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Preferential Agszgnments.
TO TBIE EDITORS 0F1 TR'E CANADA& LAw JouRN;AL.

Toronto, April 16, 1868.
At page 301, Con. Stat. U. C. 22 Vie. cap.

26, Sec. 1s, we find these words: IlIn case
&MY person, being at the time (Tht) in in4Sol-
"'nt circu, tance8 (2nd), or unable to PSY Àig
dlebt8 in full (3rd), or, knowing bimseif to be
On1 the eve of in8olvency, makes or causes to
b6 "Oade any gift, conveyance, assignment or
tralsfer of any of his goods, &c. (Ist), with
intent to defeat or delay the creditors of such
Person (2nd), or with the iutent of giving one
or mo).ref the creditors of such person a pro-
fereonce ovor his other creditors (3rd), or over
IIrIY "ne or more of such creditorg, every such

1tcOnveyance, &c,, shall bo nuil and
'roid,1 &c.

1 have above (putting in figures, to denote
the ruaterial points of law contained in tho
SOotiO)) givon the substance of section 18,
reîating to preferentiai assignents, passed in
1859.

A'n interpleader case, that was decided ro-
cently in the Division Court at Richmond lli
'nueWhich case the law contained in tho section

Cr8 Onstrued by John Duggan, Esq., Q. C.,
d"PUtY judgo in a certain way new tomeba

ilucd tue to trouble you with a few remarks
Olthis branch of the law. The docision itself

W4 cOnsidering the facts§ of the case, not only
Surpris,~ to me so far as the law is concernod,

bit One which could not but have a damaging
'afetUO the rights of ail creditors, and in

OWof'ct flullifios the act itself.
ail41 know-at loast those who woro in

"lawf practice prior te 1858-how vory
conuIon it was for dishonest debtors, prior to

thý or ogive chattel mortgages of aîl their
80Ods to One croditor, gonerally a relative, and
th:tth cuntry"was fiooded witb one-sided

481nansand covert and secret transfers
Ofgoods5 whereby one croditer or a few credi-
tosWere preferred to the creditors in genoral.

Ihs8't of 1859 was passed to stop the mis-
lhe' and WvsS 80 framed and worded that one

WIOuld have. thought that rogues in the shape
Of debtOrB had a networ< thrown around their
%et Wehich would catch aîmost any eaue of
iLtterflPted fraud. The act was passed to put

dow-ll dishonest dealings and irnproper pre.

f e; infc (and se, lawyers have hereto-
Ilrdestoditi tata anwhe was i

arSsed, failing, or evon qua,8 insolvontCrurastances, bad ne rigbt, in his troubles,

-te make over ail bis chattels to, one croditor,
leaving the rest nothing te lay hold on. Now
this decision at Richmond Hill, of the loarned
Q. C., acting for Judge Beyd, is in the very
teeth of this view of the law. In fact, s0 fully
did the public and lawyers take rny view of
tho law, that it is well knowin that since 1858
not ono chattel mortgage or assignmont has
been filed and made, where five used te be
made prier to that period, under sinuilar
causes for tbom.

The facts of this case at Richmond 1H1ll are
briefly those: A., a debtor, owed many dobts,
and B., C., D. and E., at Richmond lli, had
obtained judgments in the Division Court
against hini thero, on which executions bad
been issuod and returnod nulla bona repeat-
odly; aud ho had in consequenco of this
been orderod to pay small sums, such as one
dollar aud half-a-dollar.a month, on th-e judg-
inents, as an insolvent. A. owod also other
tbings elsewhere, and judgments tee. H1e
owod $1,100 for rent unpaid; and ho owed -a
sister of bis, for borrowod xnoney, borrowed
for many years back, nearly $1,500. H1e had
given fermorly (in 1863, 1 tbink) a chattel
rnortgage to bis landlord te psy his rent, part
of the $1,100 above referrod to. This chattel
mortgago had been neglected, and allowed te,
run eut. One of his crediters (B.), seeiug this,
took eut an execuition, and was about te levy
on bis geeds, wben ho made another chattel
mortgago, in January, 1868, te bis sistor, con-
veying ail bis goods te ber, and setting at
defianco bis said creditors. ,B,, notwithstand-
ing tbis transfer, levied on bis goods, and
bence the interpleader case, wbich aroseeon a
dlaim made by bis si,-ter te bis geods, under
the last chattol mortgage.

Now, tbere is net a shadew of a deubt but
that A. intended, by this transfer, te profer
bis sister te ail other creditors; toecut Off îll
others, te give ber ail bis geeds, preferring oe
crediter te anetber. Thorù is ne doubt but
that bis sister knew tbis, ner that he was in
embarrassod circumstances, untible te pay bis
debts in full-in fact, that be was an insolvent.
The geeds he conveyed were net wortb over
$1,000, at a high estimnate, wbich ivould net
pay the chattel mortgage ho gave bis sister.
H1e ewed these crediters, ]B., C., D. & E.,
besidos, sud bis landiord over $î,ooo. H.
hsd Borne valueless interests in lands beavily
mortgaged. And if it wore possible te find a
debter or a case cerning witbin the uteaniDg of


